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OREGON WINS VICE CRATER LAKE AND

r was PRESIDENT AND WIFE CAVES ARE PRAISED "WE'LL MEET YOU"
The Columbia River Hicrhwav won Crater Lake and the Oregon Caves of

the hearts of Vice President and Mrs. Josephine county draw unstinted praise
from two local motor parties just back ATuGd tt iiUGiiQ rrom a tour in these districts.

Calvin Coolidge, who, with a party of
prominent Portland folk motored to
the Columbia Gorge hotel Monday,
where they were honor geusta at a
luncheon. Both Mr. and Mrs. Coolidce

"Crater Lake." declares E. 0. Blan-
char, who with Mrs. Blanchar visited TILLAMOOK COUNTY BEACHES
the lake and the caves the past week,

declared that the day's motor jaunt is becoming more popular every day.
would last long in their memory. and the great caves are developing to ORiieavy clouds and rain Hurries were the point where they are becoming just

Don't think because you can get a
big can of Baking Powder for little
money that you are saving anything.

encountered by the party until they as widely advertised as an attraction
passed Cascade Locks. Thev were for the motorist. We found that 5,000

NEWPORT BY-THE-S-
EAgreeted with sunshine on entering the people have already been to the caves

Hood River valley. The luncheon table this season. The roads are good for
the most part, and they are graduallywas set in the big Gorge hotel dining

mom overlooking the river, where the
rfSPlfflfr AMI

going to be made better. It forms an
ideal jaunt to the Oregon vacationist Why not joincrest of white caps rolling before theif Pleasure seekers by the score are going,

the merry throng? ,;Msr ee Way who wants to'see the wonders of hiswest wind were lighted by the sun.
Mr. and Mrs. Coolidee sat at the head own state."

The other party consisted of Mr. andof the table beneath a huge American
Flag. At the table with Vice Presidentsi Balie-Pa- sr Mrs. R. E. Scott and family, Mr. and

Mrs. D. L. Pierson and family, Mr.and Mrs. Coolidge and their sons were:
Judge and Mrs. Wallace McCamant,
Tom McCamant. Mr. and Mrs. Frank

and Mrs. W. J. Cady and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Bartol. Mr. Bartol, brother- -
in-la- w of Mr. Scott, was formerlyW. Stearns, of Boston ; Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Ladd, Judge VV. B. Gilbert, Edgar

ROUND TRIP
TICKETS

ONLY COST
(lines) Jmanager of the Chicago branch of the

Ford Motor Co. He recently joineda. riper, Judee Charles K. Woolver- -
ton. John E. Wheeler. Ernest W. Har Carroll Mansfield in the purchase of
dy, Judge and Mrs. Bean and Mrs. W. me wood Kiver ford agency.
E. Borah. 'We journeyed down through Bend

E. 0. Blanchar and Leslie Butler ana central uregon." said Mr. Bartol.
motored out to greet the vice cresiden-tia- l

party. Vice President and Mrs.
Coolidge, their sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Stearns arrived in Portland Sundav.

We had some of the most wonderful
fiBhing it has ever been my experience
to participate in. We all caught the
limit at Crater Lake and at othtr fa
vorite haunts of the big beauties."Tne vice president and family were

guests while there of Judere McCam- -
ant'a family. Mr. and Mrs. Steams
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lidd. Mr.

$8.45 HOOD RIVER TO TILLAMOOK CO. BEACHES

$11.45 HOOD RIVER TO NEWPORT BY-THE-S-
EA

Go and enjoy the delights of these charming seashore resorts.

Write for copy of our beautiful folder "Oregon Outdoors." It is
brimming full of details about TeBorts including hotel und cottage

SHIPPERS FEAR ATho Economy BMWRJ(S PdBWBEE Stearns and Mr. Ladd were classmates
at Amherst College.

SHORTAGE OF CARS
I

MRS. BLASIIFIELD
Apple shippers express the fear that

a serious car shortage may develop at

OT MOt (V Witt"""

V CorncNtstuft

ENTERTAINS CLUB harvest time.- Even though the railway
strike may be settled before apples are
ready to move ofhcials of.shipping con-At the home of her Barents. Mr. and cerns say tney anticipate a seriousMrs. H. C. Evans, in the East Barrett famine of refrigerator cars this season.

It costs only a fraction of a
cent for each baking.

You use less because it con-

tains more than the ordi-

nary leavening strength.

district, Mrs. Harriet Blashfield last

For further particulars, ask local agent, or write

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent, PORTLAND, OREGON

iriday night entertained the members
of the Business and Professional Wo

Ihey state that all agricultural and
horticultural crops are characterized by
bumper yields, and the refrigerator car
supply is declared very inadequate to

men a club at a country dinner. It was
guest night, and many of the members meet the situation. R3Iwere accompanied by friends. If the rail strike continues to develihe local club, which loined with
Portland in an invitation for the na

op, it is said, the supply of box cars
will become short. Already, appletional convention in 1923, has begun

tentative plans for participation in the
men say, tne shortage or box cars is
preventing the movement of box shooks
from mills to. orchard districts, andBEST BY TEST entertainment of delegates to the Port

land meeting. Ihe local club is now growers may suffer because of a box
you tried the Grange Store-uYo- ur

HAVE
?" If not, better give us a call.

arranging to go to The Dalles at an famine this fall.The World's Greatest Balling Powder early date to visit the sister club of
that city.

andAlthough it was not decided until the Club Has Forest Maps paticular
the best.

Chattanooga convention of this vear.BSS2S3E8
the Porltand and Hood River delegates The Highway Information Riirenn nf

We satisfy the most
our prices and goods are
Special for the week- -

the Oregon Nature Lovers' Club hasoegan a campaign tor the lvzd conven-
tion at Columbus, O., last year. Miss just received from the U. S. Forest
Minnie L. Monner. local delegate to the bervice a 1922 map of the Columbia

National Forest in Washington. ThisPERSONAL SHOPPING map, which is 18 by 22 inches in size,
Ohio city, carried among other local
products several boxes of preserved
Clark Seedling strawberries, prepared
by the Hood River Canniner Co. and

includes the Mt. Adams, Mt. St Helens.
and Wind river regions. It also takes
in much of the surroundincr territnrv.dipped in fondant by a Portland candy

manufacturing concern. Sales Manager
Acheson says that a large number of

including portions of the Rainier Na-
tional Forest to the north, of the Yaki
ma inaian Keservation to the east, nf
the Oregon National Forest and the

orders for the specially prepared ber-
ries have been received as a result of
the distributions made at the Columbus
Business and Professional Women's

Columbia Kiver Highway to the south.
and toward the west it extends nnst
.L . rs l;.- - .. K .convention. iiie Lvowmz river ana tne facihe High-
way. The reverse of the map contains

Carsten's T. C. Lard
5's 95c - IO's $1.85

Premium Hams
10-1- 2 36c lb.

Personal shopping has advantages over ordering from the
home. Some think only of the trouble, but they have a change
of mind after they try personal shopping on account of the sav-
ings. It's enjoyable, brightens up the week like those big red
apples brighten up the sideboard-giv- es the table a touch which
tho home shopper misses.

FIRE BLIGHT APPEARS
some interesting lniormation about the
trails and pack trips of this forest, and
some typical photographs of the scen
ery. Ihe Mt. Adams region is declarediiN NEW SECTION to De superior to the Mt. Hood and Mt.
fat. Helens regions m regard to attrac
tive camping places and beautiful al(Ferris M. Green) pine meadows. These maps and others

Fire blight has been discovered in the line mem win te distributed gratis by
section known as Odell Heiehts. This ine nignway lniormation Bureau.
is a new infection and all growers in
that vicinity and in Duke's valley mustH HOC 0 Rains Help Roadsgive their orchards a careful tnspeca-tio- n

so as to catch any of the disease Rains that prevailed generally overwhich may be present.
I It must be remembered that burning
of the affected parts is important. The

tnis section last week were of inestim-
able benefit to Upper Valley highways,
according to J. F. Thompson, nf Park- -onsolidated Mercantile Co. Grange Co-operati-

ve Store
dale, who motored down Saturday on
business.

'The road crews have' already been
over the highways with scrapers and
every road is 100 per cent better. The
showers will stimulate traffic to the
Upper Valley's mountain resorts. With
the smoke now cleared away and high-
ways in fair condition now is a fine
time to visit Cloud Cap Inn or The
Hometsead. the latter new resort insi

HOOD RIVER ODELL

prunings must not be thrown into the
brush and left.

That this disease will become a seri-
ous factor in the valley unless checked,
can be seen when it is considered that
a considerable portion of the acreage is
set out to Spitzenburg trees and that
these are more susceptible than the
pears under Hood Kiver conditions.
However, this disease can be checked
by the cooperation of all growers whose
orchards are affected.

Growers who discover this disease
can aid and add to the efficiency of this

Telephone 2151

.1 1 T t -mam upeneu ny o. j. nannum.
"The rain caught a quantity of hay

. .A I : a.uuwu, uui, it win more man make udoffice by notifying the inspector of the
same. ior any uuuiHge mat may De caused by

mo ueneius 10 ine potato crop. aily ServiceAll those who have auince trees on
their property are again warned to in
spect them for' blight Hot Weather Diseases

Disorders of the bowels are extreme
iy dangerous, particularly during theSI10TWELL COMPANY not weather of the summer months,

RUSHES SURFACING
ana in order to protect yourself and
family against a sudden attack, get a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic and Di
arrhoea Kemedy. It can be depended
upon. Many have testified to its exr The Shotwell Construction Co.. ac

You have had a car in mind but have
never found one to match the price you
want to pay; if so, look theso over- :-

cellence.coraing to nsnermen wno nave Deen on
the headwaters of the Kast Fork of
Hood river, parallelled by the newWhy you need

THE HARKINS TRANSPORTATION CO.

STEAMER SERVICE
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

Portland to The Dalles
STR. MADELINE IRALDA

InRT?nifSnILY EXCEPT M0NDAY AT 7 A. M.
LV. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY AT 7.15 A. M.

Fare to Portland $1.25 one way.

Notice of SherirTs Salegrade for about six miles, is making
In the Circuit Court of th Rint fgood progress on surfacing the Mount

Mood Loon Miirhway in the Orezon uregon lor Hood Kiver.County.
National Forest with crushed rock.auto insuranc- e-Chevrolet Ihe First National Bank. Hood Tiiv.The company has a battery of motor er, Oregon, Plaintiff, Jvs. Osrar Van- -trucks and three crushers have been aerom ana Barbara Vanderbilt. Dp.

fendants,TOURING. All new tires.
As long as the roads are crowded
with drivers who persist in cut

set up in the remote mountain high-
lands. A mile of the road has been
surfaced. Notice is hereby ziven that in .

The men have hauled in three car cordance with an execution and order
of sale issued out of the above entitled
court by the clerk thereof. riateH tho

ting in, regardless of ordinary
considerations of safety, just so

loads of equipment Three road gradHudson.

$250

$450

$350

ers are employed and a big roller is
used in smoothing the rock after it is

PORTLAND Alder St. Dock
Broadway 6343

long will the careful driver need
26th day of July, 1922, to me directed,
on a decree of foreclosure in favor of
the plaintiff, The First National Bank.

THE DALLES-Wha- rf Boat
Main 2741pread.complete automobile insurance.HUG. New paint Job and top. Hood Kiver. Oreeon. and aairm tho

defendants. Oscar Vanderbilt and BarEventually, New Snow on Mountains

For the first time in six weeks mid- -8 bara Vanderbilt. entered the Pfith
will Columbia folk were able Sundav to ex- - of July, 1922, wherein the said nlain- -Buick bit Mount Hood and Mount Adams tiff recovered iudement Bffainur thounu mac sucn driving does not

nobscured by smoke haze or clouds. D!a supnl I d Hous)vife. ever stop to think that
fn mm!1 f d3 is of ten handier

above name defendants for the sum of
$4,000, with interest at the rate of

pay, but the lesson is usually The peaks were radiant with new snow
the Ca,?ne2 for 'ou

i . rr vcostly one to others. Lxcept for horizon cloud banks, thatFOUR DLLIVI RV. Just the thing for milk
added to the beauty of mountain land nm , wlc ail-can- ed nn spasnn i1 lroute or Jiht delivery. uui'jiute jou navescape, the day was brilliantly sunny.and i . t. 1 r v i i l. r- n it s n at v. a - -- .

V i - 11UU3 urmaking jellies.drop in temperature gave the air a x uu arp ntion ti-- ,i n j 1 1 i i
I 1 " "icu UHH1 im LJ HI PlMlK -ncr a iuitai leave VOn VC v V :i, e .".v. 7 . .touch prophetic of fall. With the rain-soak- ed

roads newly scraped, valley
motoring conditions were perfect for Dhoninc us nr. n. . "i nu icnei uy ieie- -

eignt per cent per annum from the
14th day of December, 1921. together
with the further sum of $250 attor-
ney's fees and for plaintiff's costs and
disburtements, taxed at $12.50. and for
the foreclosure of plaintiff's said mort-
gage in said suit described;

1 will on Satutday, the 26th day of
August, 1922, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
the front door of the court house, in
the City of Hood River, Oregon, sellat public auction to the highest hMHF

$260Maxwell
TOURING. Ai hape.

the many visitors who were here.

.Vale a mono now
to tehfihove
2S04

R. E. SCOTT
Hood River, Oregon

.,j ougcSUUM UUU

Two Tons of School Books Arrive

The Book and Art Store, which has L. H. HUGGINSthe county contract for school books. Phone 2134
now making preparation for the I I JHupmobile cash in hand, all the right title and

interest which the said defendants,
Oscar V anderbilt and Barbara Vander-
bilt, had on the 14thdav of June. 1921

$750
or have since arauired in rwH tn tho

opening of school the coming term.
The store Saturday received two tons
of books and supplies. Most of the
valley schools will begin on August 8.
The schools of the city, however, will
not begin the term until "September 5.

See it to appreciate it. iMiunuiK urBi-riue- real property in Office Supplies of All Kindsn i i i is r- -

nooa ruver county, Uregon, to-w- it:

The west half of the southwest

$350 1920 OAKLAND

TOURING CAR
Orchard Track Falls farDodge

TOURING.

quarter of the northeast quarter, and
the west half of the ea. t half of theouthwest quarter of the northeast '

quarter of Section 23, Township 2
North, Range 10 East of the Willam-- ;
ette Meridian, containing 30 acres, '

more or less, with 75 shares of thecapital stock of the Vanderbilt Orchard

A
Last week when a steel wheeled

Hardie orchard truck at the Bennett
Brothers store was being raided on an
elevator to the second storv. it rolled

; Ul' SOCIAL. STATIONERY
EVERYTHING FOR THE DISCRIMINATING READER

If we havon't ot it, we'll et It for you.

The Book and Art Store
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

off near the top floor and crashed
through the floor of the first story to
the taement The watron was only
slightly injured in the falL

(itxxl conl tires, new !tlerv,
and mechanically in c 1 con.li
ihm. One of the improved nxnk--
Osklan ls and an unusual va!ue at
the price aki.

BENNETT BROTHERS

HOOD RIVER GARAGE said property be sold subject to'
the usual right of redemption. !

Dated and first published
Before yrn buy an antomoliile yon

h"ul. see the new MuJehakere st the
mis inn uay CI July, J -- '

jy27s24 Tho. F. Johnson.
Sheriff, Hood River County, Oregon,j Cameron Motor Co. mill Rubber Stamp Ink at Glacier OfficeO
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